CLINTON NATIONAL BANK

At Clinton National Bank,
making everyday life better with our
banking solutions is at the core of what
we do.
Banking relationships start with our customers

and businesses, the communities we serve, and
our team that serves them. We know there’s a
lot we can do, and that we will do it

better together.

BETTER TOGETHER

STRONG RELATIONSHIPS
The Naeve family will be offering
their own branded beef at their
15,000 square foot processing plant
and retail shop located in Camanche, IA. When completed, it will
employ up to 50 people. It’s been a
long-time dream of the Naeves to
have their own branded beef that
is raised locally, then sold throughout our community, our region and
the nation. We are proud to be their
partner in helping to make this
dream a reality.
PAYCHECK PROTECTIONS LOANS (PPP)
Clinton National Bank participated in providing
financial relief for companies, restaurants, retailers
and small businesses. We originated 341 Paycheck
Protection Loans, totaling $11,541,694.
Helping customers with PPP Loans created many
new successful relationships, further characterizing
our responsive and successful solutions, and
empathetic service.

DIGITAL GROWTH
Along with our many products and services, we introduced even
more digital advancements for our customers in 2021. We
announced the use of Card Controls for CNB Debit and Credit Card
holders. This feature allows the customer to have control at their
fingertips; turn their card on/off if it is lost or stolen, add specified
alerts, and even create personal card spending limits! Along with
this card feature, we also had various ATMs get a digital facelift
with a new video interface, giving card users a new look and
features.
CNB Insights is our new blog, with articles packed full of financial
advice, solutions, and information in many areas of the financial
world, written by our very own experts.
We shared these blog articles on our Facebook platform, along
with several other posts containing our helpful products and
services, community outreach, banking security tips and so much
more. In 2021, we had an average of over 2,100 views per post
from our 3,618 followers, and beyond.

MEETING YOUR NEEDS
Later in the year, as the holidays
approached, Clinton National Bank
introduced a Holiday Loan
Special. This loan featured a low
interest rate, and appealing
payment terms, just in time for those
holiday expenses!

TRUST
The Trust Department stayed busy in 2021, assisting
customers in achieving their financial goals and dreams.
We continued to grow our strong foundation of
customized support by helping many area businesses
manage their employee benefit plans. Throughout the
year, we provided outstanding trust services to
customers with our investment management services,
along with retirement and estate planning. These
meaningful relationships grew the Trust Department
assets to $344 million.

EACH AND EVERY YEAR, WE STRIVE TO DO BETTER FOR CUSTOMERS & BUSINESSES.
HERE ARE SOME WAYS WE GREW FOR YOU:

LOANS

DEPOSITS

TRUST

The greatness of a community is most accurately measured by the compassion of it’s members.
Clinton National Bank has strong roots in our surrounding communities, in which our team members live, grow and volunteer. 2021 was no
exception - our team donated hundreds of hours participating on various boards and committees.
CNB also collected items for food pantries, gave to community and nonprofit organizations, and supported youth development with
Thumbuddy Kids Club Events, along with sponsoring youth sporting events.

SCHOLARSHIPS
In 2021, we also awarded 3 Clinton area students with substantial financial awards through the Bob Holleran Memorial Scholarships. Bob was
our Vice Chairman of the Board, who unexpectedly passed away in 2020. In his honor, these scholarships were awarded to students attending
an Iowa College or University. Our CNB Trust Department also continued to be trustee for the Mount St. Clare College Scholarships, awarding
$175,000 in scholarship dollars to local students in 2021.

Coming together is a beginning, keeping together is progress, working together is success!
Not all of our teamwork is done within our customer and client relationships, but internally as well! In 2021, employees received much
flexibility working from home, and those who did not work in a remote environment, worked in a very safe, healthy workplace. Several
locations had changes in their hours of operation, much due to our advances in digital banking technologies, thus enhancing our ability to
effectively help our customers from wherever they are.

WE ALSO BID FAREWELL TO THESE CNB RETIREES...
LENNY WEIH
Lenny Weih was our Business Development
Officer for nearly 20 years, and his
positive attitude and strong relationships
will be hard to replace! Lenny looks
forward to spending more time with his
family during his retirement.

DEBBIE FARRELL
Debbie Farrell was our Camanche Branch
Manager, who departed at the close of 2021,
after 23 years of service. Debbie always put
her customers’ needs first, and was a very
vibrant member of our CNB Team.

Assets

Cash and Due From Banks
Interest-Bearing Deposits in Financial Institutions				
Investment Securities, Available for Sale
Investment in Federal Home Loan Bank stock						
Loans, Net																																
Bank Premises and Equipment, Net														
Accrued Interest Receivable
											
Goodwill																																	
Other Assets																														
Total Assets																					

		

2021

$2,937,645
5,423,194
229,082,963
514,100
187,172,715
4,292,910
1,710,545
3,495,410
3,054,786
$437,684,268

						

2020

$2,493,141
5,014,979
178,290,218
731,200
211,938,548
4,287,267
2,013,210
3,495,410
3,456,318
$375,940,071

Liabilities and Stockholders’Equity

Liabilities:		
Deposits:		
Non-Interest Bearing																								
Interest-Bearing																												
Total Deposits																						
Federal Home Loan Bank - Federal Funds Advance				
Correspondent Bank - Federal Funds Advance
Securities Sold Under Agreement to Repurchase				
Accrued Interest																												
Other Liabilities																												
Total Liabilities																							

		
		

$62,635,379
301,995,196
364,630,575
500,000
6,000,000
11,695,799
138,274
1,598,753
$384,563,401

$56,955,374
275,344,585
332,299,959
7,000,000
0
12,525,985
162,428
1,970,548
$353,958,920

$963,000
963,000
53,429,355
(2,234,488)
53,120,867
$437,684,268

$963,000
963,000
53,049,876
2,785,495
57,761,371
$411,720,291

Stockholders’ Equity:

Common Stock, Par Value $100 Per Share;
Authorized 10,000 shares; Issued 9,630 Shares				
Surplus																																
Retained Earnings																								
Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income 					
Total Stockholders’Equity												
Total Liabilities and Stockholders’Equity		

Interest Income 																												 2021
Interest and Fees on loans 																						
Investment Securities:		
Interest-Bearing Deposits at Financial Institutions 									
Total Interest Income 										
			
			

2020

$8,886,723
2,379,385
22,874
$11,288,982

$9,534,832
3,097,009
43,866
$12,675,707

Interest on Deposits 																								
Interest on Other Borrowings 																		
Total Interest Expense 																				

$1,066,052
2,408
1,068,460

$1,666,821
1,208
1,688,029

Net Interest Income 				
Provision for Possible Loan Losses 																
			
Net Interest Income After Provision for possible loan losses
			

10,220,522
300,000

11,007,678
261,000

$9,920,522

$10,746,678

$1,433,784
994,875
$2,428,659

$1,288,502
1,072,260
$2,360,762

Salaries and Employee Benefits 																	
$6,800,688
Occupancy Expenses 																							
658,707
Equipment Expenses 																							
554,967
Advertising and Promotion 																				
123,888
Office Supplies and Postage 																			
160,609
Data Processing 																										
1,099,401
Other 																																
1,701,242
Total Operating Expenses 																						 $11,099,502
			
Income Before Income Taxes 																	
$1,249,679
Income Tax Expense 																										
64,200
Net Income 																										
$1,185,479

$7,107,863
685,516
524,922
119,779
163,339
1,030,583
1,609,931
$11,241,933

Interest Expense:

Other Income:		

Service Charges and Fees 																					
Trust Department Income 												
Total Other Income 											

Operating Expenses:		

		

$1,865,507
$84,105
$1,781,492

DIGITAL GROWTH

Clinton National Bank is always
looking for ways to better serve our
customers. Digital banking
developments will continue to be
one of our priorities, as we research
the products and services that best
suit each type of customers’ needs.

FINANCIAL WELLNESS

Financial wellness starts at a young
age; with developing the foundation
of saving money, into adulthood;
where establishing
credit and investing becomes more
prevalent. It is our goal to
continue to educate and provide
services to our customers that help
them achieve financial wellness.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

Being an active pillar in the
communities we serve has, and will
continue to be, at the core of what
Clinton National Bank is about. We
will sustain our goals with
supporting events, groups &
organizations, as they help build the
communities in which we live.

